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CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS (C~~tin~~) (Conference Room Papers 
Nos. 21 and 45) 

~t~s9iutioIl.on tj1~A~ua1 __~cono.!1Li.£ }uiv~.!!.b.rrd-tt~d by the Delegation 

of Ecuad0:t:J.Q_onference Room Pa r !T.?.. 21) 

Hr. NORIEGA MOR.4.LE3 (Guatemala) intimated that the worldng group 

established to produce a final v ersion of the text of the Ecuadorian 

draft resolution had been unabl to meet, but he hoped it would be in a 

position to do so before the Connittee"s next meeting. 

Joint draft resolution on ten!!fLof t r ade .s.~l:?IJEi.'!-j.ed _~_th~ delegations of 

Argenti.!la~oliviat Bra..~..ila Guat_e]Il8o) a ~].l)!wxJ.9onJ_eLe.!lCe Room Pape~ 

No. 45) 

. -'Mr. ASHER (United. Stat es ) expr essed his delegation's 

appreciation of the efforts made by the worldng group which had produced 

the consolidated text of the draft resolution, and of the Guatemalan 

representative's lucid introduction of the text. 

He deeply regretted that he ~as unable to support the text, as it 

stood. In the first place, t he r esolution still placed heavy emphasis 

on the debatable assertion that i t was essential to improve the terms of 

• trade which were unfavourable to the Latin-American countries. As he had 

already pointed out, the te rms 0 ... trade could not. be favo'ln"able to all 

countries all the time. Nevertheless, he emphasized that all were fully 

agreed that greater stability in trade was desirable and that any 

repetition of the crisis of 1929-1930 must at all costs be avoided. 

He further felt that the draft resolution tended, unjustifiably, to 

lump all economic problelliS togetl.er Ul'Yier the question of terms of trade. 

The problem of synthetic substitut e products, for example, was not 

/strictly related 
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strictly related to the terms of trade. and the recommendation made in 

respect of it would appear to ~lace a check on technological progress. 

Finally, he considered the draft resol~tio~ 50ne..Jhat one-sided in that 

it called on the industrialized countries to admit they had been giving 

unfavourable treatment to the less developed _cou.ntries andt.o take steps 
.' .! -. ' '. . '. ' 

to modify their beh~viour. _while there was no corresponding recommendation 

to the under-developed.countries that th~y in ,turn should avoid 
~ . 

restrictive or discriminatory measures against the indu,st;r::iali.zed ; 
, . . -,... ' 

'f 
countries. 

His delegation had considered three posmble courses of action, and 

had decided that for it to discuss and vote against the draft resolution 

or to introduce wholesale aplendments would have led to an -.ac'rimnious 

debate in the full Committ~e and detracted from the unanimi.ty which was 

so desirable. It had therefore been decided to place before the Committee 

the kind of resolution on terms of trade which it felt _it could support. 

He would not formally introduce the draft resolution withoU't ,the 

Conmittee's permission, since the J,.atter might feel it preferable first. -

tlo submtt it to a smaller body \-rhieb could consider the possibilities of • 
reaching unanimcn:s agreement. 

Mr. COTTIER (France) said his Goverrunent's JX)s.ition PP- the 

question of terms of trade had already beel) ::>tated in- .the United Nations 

General Assembly. His delegation could not ~upportthe resolution 

submitted by the worldng group ani vlOuld }refer a c ompt'omj;-se ~ text which 

would enable the ConmH,tee to aC;lieve a certain deg~ee ,of unacil!l:~·tyA 

Mr. GODFREY." (United Kingd<;>m) also than~d the delegations -who 
. .. ... ... . . 

had facilitated the Gonunittee's work by producing the joint teA-t, while 

lregretting that 
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regretting that he could not 5U pwt it. As the United States representative 

had saic. li the rssolution COl!:'<L'1ed a .:--..·::iber of highly debatable as.sertions. 

It appeared, for e}.:.3Jl:~la~ to st t e that t,hel's was an appropriate 

relationship be';,ween t~1e pr-l ces o f raw mE.te:co:Lals a:;ld t.h0 ge of manuf,actured 

goods wh:~ch could be ar.;:~e·,i·3d a, Irair:tainedo ;rne resolution also referred 

to the res::.r:i ctions placed by :ufust:rialized courri:.ries on imports of 

primary products. l.'Thile his Gov Z'!'.rjlZ ! ~:' v18.s a~l,u.i0u;:; to remove such 

restl"iet.ions ~ it could not sup~rt. the expi"'essions used in the resolution. 

Furt-hermore the resolution made no reference to rccip-r'ocal action to 

provent disCJ.~:'i:unation on the p=! rt of the une.e!'-dr:;·'(;;1lcp:d cou..rr'(,ries. 

His delegat.ion fu.1J.y appreciated the ur.ivel'sal desire for greater 

trade stability, and the concern of countries whose principal products 

\'lere subject to wide rl1.~~7/uatio in price, anj it was prepared to consider 

t.he possibility of ent~r:1.ng into inte:.naJ~lc;1al conmodity arl...angements. It 

could not i howe...-~r, rEi~~Jd.e f rom ,he posh,i.c"s:l ::.t had adopted in the debate 

on General Assembly :cefl()lution f ...3(vII ). 

His delegation d:;'d no'c. .dl;." ... 0 pra-..re!1t dis~·:.lssion of the question and 

would be }re.parod to s'...1.pp.;rt a ro,.;,301u-Q.cn along the lines outlined by the 

Ucl~ed States rap....esenta:i:.ive. 

Mr. BAHREl'O (Per:l) said. '(..here vvas general agreement that the 

l-rorsening of the terms of t::-ade . ad an adversE: effed on the progress of 

the under-developed connt.r~.e :3. me cor..3tru(!t.ive aspect of the joint 

resolution ..raG 'ehe ccnc,~pt t h:lt t,~1e fu.......Gher p!'ocessing of raw materials 

in the pl'OdW:,j(lg c::,,'.,:ur\:, ..--:l.ai:; m1.gh~ partly A.ttenuatd the det.ericraticn in 

their terms of ·i:.:'ad,-). He po::'nte out~ however, tha'~ as a result 9f ':,heir 

/unfavourable terms 
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unfavourable terms of trade the under-developed countries ",ere unable to 

obtai~ sufficient foreign exchange to enable them to acquire the capital 

goods necessarY for the processing of their ra\,T materials. Consequently, 

there was a kind of vicious circle which must be broken by the injection 

ot capital, both foreign and dorrestic. His delegation therefore felt the 

joint resolution should be supplemented by the addition of a parr&graph 

tn'lderlining the necessity ·of creating coniitions which would stimulate 

capital investment. He Would- submit an amendment proposing the addition to 

the joint resolution of a ·~ragraph I (v) to the effect that the Exeoutive 

Seoretary should contemplate means calculated to: "Create suitable 

conditions for the enco\U."agement of dorrestic and foreign capital 

investment for the purpose of aiding iniustrializati-l)n and mitigating 

the possible effects of variations in the terms of trade on foreign 

currency receipts, which can impede the economic developoont of these 

countries ll • 

After a procedural discussion, }tiro l'iARTINEZ (Argentina) proposed that 

another meeting of the original working group, with the addition of other 

representatives should be held to study, on the basis of the joint draft 

resolution, the possibility of reaching a compromise text which 1'1Ould 

harmonize all the views expressed. 

Mr. PASTORI (Uruguay), !'ir. TORRES (Brazil) and Mr. RUIZ (Chile) 

supported the Argentine proposal. 

Mr. NORIEGA MORALES (Gw.temala) joined with previous speakers in 

welcoming a further o ppo rlunity to 1tlork for unanimity on the thorny problem 

of terms of trade. 

Two well-defined positions on the subject had emerged from the 

extensive discussions in the Commission and.in ,dder international bodies: 

Ithe position 
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the position of the industri..l countries ani that of the Latin-American 


countries. ' Despite t he strorg opposition of the former group, certain 


principl es, fundamental t o tte future progress of the Latin-American 


countries, had been adopted by the General Assembly and by IA-~OSOC. 


In the laudable desire to ao. _eve '~animLty~ Guatemala would not be 


prepared to sacrifice or com. oroise anyone of those principles. Furthsnoore, 


it 'VTould be most inappr o:rriatJ f or ZCLA~ the regional body representing 


Latin-AII2ri.can interest s, to street from the stand thus already tal<:en. 


The United St;ates' propos 'l. it seemed to him, represented a 

minimum attempt, at cOllcilh.tion. The chief object was ap:r:arently to 

weaken the joint draft resolution and there were certain provisions in it 

which he could not pos sibly accept . Th C3 gener l recaTLrnendation to 10l'ler 

customs barriers was a typical example. How could such a recommendation 

be accepted 'Vrith its so "d e~ disparate effect s on the respective 

economies of the unde~develo e d and industrial countries? And how could 

the same high level of effici ~ncy and productivity be demanded of the 

Latin-American countries i n the i nitial stages of their industrialization'? 

It had taken many gener ations f or the industrial countries to attain their 

present high level in those respects. Those were but two instances. He 

could cite other features of ''1e United St r,t es' proposal which did not 

correspond to reality in Lati America . 

\Vbat the Latin-American cc·mtries I·rer'e "eeki.ng to achieve was a steady 

improvement in the terms of tr de in their f avour. No rigid price 

structure for that purpose a ever been envisaged nor had it been contended 

that the terms of trade had invariably been against them. The long-term 

eff ects, however, had beEll disadvantageous. Des pi.te 'Vlhat he had just said, 

• 
he believed that there was s incere sympathy in the opposition camp for some 

lof the 
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of t he provisions of the joint draft resolution. Accordingly, the working 

group shoUld. make every effort to formulate proposals that "TOuld lead to a 

raising: ot t.he level of real income in the Latin-,American countries -- ,the 

ultimate objective of all their countries. 

11'1 COhclusion, he observed that he fully understood and appreciated 

the ' position of the Uni.ted States. He would have no objection to cutting out 

of the joint draft resolution any references that might be construed as 

reproach' or criticism of the industrial countries. On the other hand, he 
'r 

would not, he'reiterated, accept the deletion of any of the fundamental 

principlesto ' which he had referred. 

Mr. TORRES (Brazii) expressed his confidence that an acceptable 

draft resolution would be produced by the working group. His assurance 

stemmed from the fact that in large part the joint draft resolution merely 

affirmed principles t~lat had already been adopted by the General Assembly 

and the IA-ECOSOC. Those principles could therefore serve as a , starting 

point for the attempt to reach unanimous agreement in the, CoImJittee, thuB 

obviating any possibility of a retrograde step or weakened stand as feared 

by the Guatemalan representative. 

In fact, the object now was to build on past achi evements and initiate 

specialized studies on topics mentioned in the General Assembly resob~tion 

that were of particular interest to the Latin-American countries. ECLA 

shoUld indeed be asked to seek measures for overcoming the effects of the 

introduction of synthetic sub;; t,i'c,utes for raw l1l3.J.:.e:dals, for ,example, or 
, 

t he single-comnodity type of economy on the future developnent of the 

Latin-American countries. 

He agreed with tHe Guatemalan representative that certain sections of 
... 

/ the joint 

, ' , 
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the joint draft resolution It J1t be toned dO\m \ri.thout sacrifice of 

principles. 

}ir. ASHER (United Sta.tes of America) \ielcomed the Argentine 

suggestion u :·.d warmly thanked all i ts supporters.. The Corrnnittee eould 

be assured of' h:Ls delegation' B eagerness to work for tmanimity, but he 

must warn it that he liould be unable to go beyond the pesition taken by 

the United States in the Gene a1 Ass embly. on the question of the terms 

of trade. 

The Guatp-malan representl' ~ive. to 1r!hose eloquence and integrity he 

paid a sincere tribute, \"ras der ? misapprehension on one point. The 

United States \ proposal had merely recommended the 100·~ering of tariff 

barriers to the maximum extent possible , not a uniform reduction in ail 

countries. 

Mr. GODFREY (Unit ed' 'ngdom) found himself in a similar position 

to that of the United States r presentati-v·e. He too was unable to go 

farther than the stand taken by the United Kingdom in the General 

Assembly on the subject. NevHrtheless, general agreement might be 

achieved on ~.crt.ain points, and t he attempt was therefore l·mrlhwhile. 

Hr. BARHEI'O (Peru) withdrew his proposed amendment to the 

joint draft resolution in order to facilitate the Committee's work. 

Hr. COTTI.ER (France) dded his thanks for the Argentine 

representative's suggestion'll -':' ch he was sure \rJ011ld further the 

possibility of reaching aocord. 

/The CHAIRHAN 
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The CHAIRMAN, noting the general agreement on the 'Argentine 

proposal, designated the five countries that had jointly sponsored the 

draft resolution (Conference Room Paper No. 45), together \ii.th the 

United States, United Kingdom and France, to f orm the working group. 




